WATERBORNE PRODUCTS
The Purity of Coating. Go green without sacrificing top
performance. We’ve taken the best attributes of our existing
technologies and adapted them into our Waterborne systems.
From fast drying primers to chemically resistant clear topcoats,
we’re providing you with tomorrow’s answers today.

AIRGUARD® Waterborne Topcoat***
A high quality single-component acrylic/polyurethane waterborne coating. Water white with excellent clarity, it has the
look and feel of a lacquer and requires no reduction with most equipment. Formulated for durability, it provides excellent
chemical resistance and is clean, light stable and self-sealing. AIRGUARD Waterborne Topcoat also provides good sag
resistance, making it a good choice for vertical applications. When applied, it wets the wood like oil based products and
enhances the natural color and beauty of the wood.

AQUALUX® PLUS Acrylic Topcoat**
Fast dry, easy to sand and economical -- AQUALUX PLUS Acrylic Topcoat is the perfect solution for various projects.
Designed with water white acrylic polymer chemistry, it delivers clarity with no coating discoloration over time.

AQUALUX® II Topcoat**
An acrylic-modified polyurethane waterborne clear finish, developed for high-performance requirements. AQUALUX II is
water white, fast drying and has excellent chemical resistance.

AQUALUX® Uniclear Topcoat**
Extremely durable acrylic with superior mar, slip and sag resistance, making it a good choice for vertical applications. Its
high solid, high build, water white formulation has superb clarity, and provides excellent water and chemical resistance due
to its hardness.

AQUALUX® Post-Catalyzed Topcoat**
Superior chemical and water resistance with a 2K polyurethane chemistry. Water white with superb clarity, it is
formaldehyde, isocyanate and aziridine free.

Additional Products: Promatch® Aqua** - see our PolyurethaneSystems technology sheet for this waterborne color system.
For additional information refer to the individual product information sheets.

**
***

Available in 275 / 550 VOC compliant

The GREENGUARD Indoor Air Quality Certified Mark is a registered certification mark
used under license through the GREENGUARD Environmental Institute.
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WATERBORNE PRODUCTS
AQUASET Pigmented Topcoat**
A high solids pigmented waterborne topcoat in a water white format. Formulated for extreme durability and chemical
resistance. Extremely low in discoloration over an extended period of time. AQUASET is a factory-catalyzed coating
-- no pot life, and has a six month shelf life.

AQUAPRIME® Pigmented Basecoat**
Very high build and provides a good basecoat on hard woods, soft woods and MDF. It performs like a solvent based primer
with minimal grain raising. With a high solids formulation - 65% -- it has excellent hold out and sands easily and quickly.
AQUAPRIME is available for use under waterborne systems; this product can be used under all conventional solvent based
topcoats.

AQUAWHITE® Acrylic Pigmented Topcoat**
A high solids formulation with excellent water resistance and good chemical resistance. AQUAWHITE Acrylic Topcoat is
HAPs free with no discoloration.

AQUALUX® NATURA Sealer**
Acrylic based sealer developed to enhance the rich color of exotic woods like cherry, walnut and others. This water
white formulation is high in solids and is easy to apply. It has excellent sandability and is compatible with all Chemcraft
waterborne topcoats.

Additional Products: Promatch® Aqua** - see our PolyurethaneSystems technology sheet for this waterborne color system.
For additional information refer to the individual product information sheets.

**

Available in 275 / 550 VOC compliant
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